2021 BREAKFAST WITH ALL CHICAGO
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES & BENEFITS

Join us for a virtual Breakfast with All Chicago!
Our signature event celebrates Chicago’s collaborative work to prevent and end homelessness.
Together, we have responded to challenges with new innovations and renewed partnership. As
our neighbors’ need for housing remains high, this work has grown in importance. Your support
is crucial to ensuring that everyone has a place to call home. We hope that you will consider
an event sponsorship and join us virtually on October 7, 2021.

Your support makes our work possible:
Leading the System through COVID-19 and Beyond:
• All Chicago has led our partners in responding to the pandemic and building systems to
improve our collective work going forward. We have created and piloted the Expedited
Housing Initiative, working with partners and landlords across the city to move our
neighbors into safe and stable housing more quickly. By testing new innovations, we seek
to make long-term efficiencies in Chicago’s homeless services system.
•

As the lead agency for Chicago’s Continuum of Care, All Chicago is the backbone for
Chicago’s citywide response to homelessness. We partner with 43 agencies and lead them
through a year-round research, evaluation, planning, and federal funding application
process. This year, we secured over $79 million in federal funds for 143 projects
addressing homelessness in Chicago.

Homelessness Prevention:
• Our Emergency Fund has always served our neighbors who need a little financial
assistance to get through a temporary crisis. The COVID-19 pandemic and resulting
economic consequences have led to a sharp rise in demand for this financial assistance. In
2020, we served over 5,200 households with $7.6 million in support – nearly double
what we had done the year before. The heightened need continues into 2021.

Supporting Students:
• Through our Student Emergency Fund, we provide financial assistance to college students
who are at risk of dropping out of school because of a crisis. Students have faced unique
challenges as college campuses have shifted to remote learning and work opportunities
have been disrupted. All Chicago has rapidly grown our team and increased our
support to meet this need. In 2020, we served 2,617 students with over $1.2 million.
This represents the largest disbursement in the program’s history by far, quadrupling from
2019.

2020 Event Highlights:
•

Breakfast with All Chicago 2020 featured a keynote speech by
Mayor Lori Lightfoot

•

Our 2020 event included award winners:
o Peter Vilim - Norman H. Stone Award

•

•

•
•
•

o Chicago Homelessness and Health Response Group for
Equity (CHHRGE) - System Impact Award

A video presentation featuring Mayra, who told her
Mayor Lori Lightfoot delivered
story of experiencing homelessness. All Chicago and our
remarks at Breakfast with All Chicago
partner agency The Primo Center for Women and
Children helped end homelessness for Mayra and her two sons.
Over 400 leaders and supporters attended, including policymakers, corporate leaders,
service providers, advocates, philanthropists, and people with the lived experience of
homelessness.
Over 50 partner agencies attended, including Thresholds, Heartland Alliance, AIDS
Foundation of Chicago, Catholic Charities, Sarah’s Circle, and Chicago Furniture Bank.
Breakfast with All Chicago email list includes over 2,000 supporters
Please see the attached list of 2020 sponsors

Dr. Steven Rothschild
accepted the System Impact
Award on behalf of CHHRGE.

Mayra courageously shared her story
of homelessness on video.

Peter Vilim was awarded the
Norman H. Stone Award.

2020 Breakfast with All Chicago Sponsors
Presenting Sponsors

Knight Family Foundation
Platinum Sponsors

Jim and Kay Mabie
Gold Sponsors

Denis and Martha Pierce
Lisa Stone Pritzker Family
Silver Sponsors

Bronze Sponsors
GF Foundation

Judi Haberman Stern

Mark and Tracey Hennessy

Leasing and Management Co.
Alan and Joan Stone
Charitable Fund

Friend Sponsors

Lori and Joel Haberman
Dr. Richard and Valerie
Nierenberg and Family
In memory of Paul and Lola
Vranas

YES! We are pleased to sponsor 2021 Breakfast with All Chicago as a:
___ PRESENTING SPONSOR – $25,000
___ PLATINUM SPONSOR – $15,000
___ GOLD SPONSOR – $10,000

___ SILVER SPONSOR – $7,500

___ BRONZE SPONSOR – $5,000
___ FRIEND SPONSOR – $2,500
___ SUPPORTER – $1,000

___ I’m unable to sponsor but wish to make a contribution of $_________

If you don’t see a sponsorship package that works for your organization, please contact us, and we will work
with you to customize the perfect package.
SPONSOR NAME (TO BE LISTED IN MATERIALS): ________________________________________
COMPANY:
CONTACT NAME:
TITLE:
ADDRESS:
CITY:
STATE:
ZIP :
TELEPHONE:
E-MAIL

FOR SPONSORS $5,000+ (FOR RECOGNITION PURPOSES):
FACEBOOK PAGE:________________________ _____ TWITTER HANDLE: _

______

___

Payment:
• Online: Go to our website, www.allchicago.org/donate, select “Breakfast with All Chicago Event,”
and make your donation in the amount of your sponsorship. Email the completed form.
• Check: Make the check payable to All Chicago, and mail it with this form to:
Melissa Anson, All Chicago, 651 W. Washington, Suite 504, Chicago, IL 60661
• Wire Transfer: Email Melissa Anson for instructions at manson@allchicago.org
Contact Melissa Anson with any questions at 312-379-0301 ext. 127 or manson@allchicago.org.

All Chicago is a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, and donations made to All Chicago are tax deductible to the
extent allowed by law.

